Connect your **Windows PC** to UCDC Wi-Fi

1. Select the **Network** icon in the notification area (lower right).
2. In the list of networks, choose **UCDC-STUDENT** or Washington Center and then select **Connect**.

**STUDENTS** - please make sure you select the **UCDC-STUDENT** Wi-Fi. You will not be able to authenticate to the Washington Center Wi-Fi.

3. Open a browser and navigate to [www.cisco.com](http://www.cisco.com) to trigger the redirect to the login page.

4. Click **NO** at the next pop-up.

5. Read the acceptable use policy and click **Accept**.

6. At the device registration page, click **Start**.

7. Enter your device name and description, click **Continue**.

You will be redirected to the UCDC IT home page. You are now connected to the Wi-Fi network.